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Sonolum inescence as quantum vacuum radiation
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Sonolum inescence is explained in term s of quantum radiation by m oving interfaces between

m edia ofdi�erent polarizability. It can be considered as a dynam ic Casim ir e�ect,in the sense

thatitisa consequence ofthe im balance ofthe zero-pointuctuationsofthe electrom agnetic �eld

during the non-inertialm otion ofa boundary. The transition am plitude from the vacuum into a

two-photon state is calculated in a Ham iltonian form alism and turns out to be governed by the

transition m atrix-elem ent ofthe radiation pressure. Expressions for the spectraldensity and the

totalradiated energy are given.

PACS num bers:03.70.+ k,11.10.-z,42.50.Lc,78.60.M q

Sonolum inescence is a phenom enon that hasso farre-

sisted allattem pts ofexplanation. A short and intense

ash oflight is observed when ultrasound-driven air or

other gas bubbles in water collapse. This process has

been known for m ore than 60 years to occur random ly

when degassed waterisirradiated with ultrasound [1].Re-

cently interesthasbeen revived by thecontrivingofstable

sonolum inescence [2,3]where a bubble istrapped atthe

pressureanti-nodeofastandingsound-wavein a spherical

orcylindricalcontainerand collapsesand re-expandswith

theperiodicity ofthesound.W ith a clock-likeprecision a

lightpulseisem itted duringeverycycleofthesound-wave;

thejitterin thesequenceofpulsesisalm ostunm easurably

sm all. Shining laserlightupon the bubble and analyzing

the scattered lighton the basisofthe M ie theory ofscat-

teringfrom sphericalobstaclesonehasbeen abletorecord

thetim e-dependenceofthebubbleradius[4];theseexper-

im ents showed that the ash oflight is em itted shortly

after the bubble has collapsed,i.e. shortly after it has

reached its m inim um radius. This and the fact that the

spectrum of the em itted light resem bles radiation from

a black body at severaltens ofthousands degree K elvin

haveled to theconjecturethatthelightcould betherm al

radiation from thehighly com pressed and heated gascon-

tentsofthe bubble afterthe collapse[5].Ithasalso been

argued thatthe experim entally observed spectrum would

equally wellbecom patiblewith theideaofaplasm aform -

ing at the bubble centre after the collapse and radiating

by m eans ofbrem sstrahlung [6]. An alternative sugges-

tion has tried to explain the sonolum inescence spectrum

aspressure-broadened vibration-rotation lines[7],butal-

though thistheory hasbeen very successfulin thecaseof

random lyexcited (m ulti-bubble)sonolum inescenceseen in

silicone oilithasbeen ine�caciousfor sonolum inescence

in water.

Alloftheabovetheorieshaveseriousaws.Both black-

bodyradiationand brem sstrahlungwouldm akeasubstan-

tialpartoftheradiated energyappearbelow 200nm where

the surrounding waterwould absorb it. Ifone estim ates

the totalam ount ofenergy to be absorbed correspond-

ing to the observed num berofphotonsabovethe absorp-

tion edge,one quickly convinces oneselfthat this would

be far too m uch to leave no m acroscopically discernible

tracesin the water,asforinstance dissociation [8];how-

ever,nothing the like is observed. Another very strong

argum ent against allthree ofthe above theories is that

the processes involved in each ofthem are far too slow

to yield pulse lengths of10ps or less but which are ob-

served.M oreover,ifa plasm a wereform ed in the bubble,

oneshould seeatleastrem nantsofslow recom bination ra-

diation from the plasm a when the bubble re-expands.As

to thetheory involving vibration-rotation excitations,the

line-broadening required to m odelthe observed spectrum

seem sratherunrealistic.

In itsconceptthetheory to bepresented herehasbeen

loosely inspired by Schwinger’sidea [9]thatsonolum ines-

cencem ightbeakin to theCasim ire�ectin thesensethat

the zero-point uctuations of the electrom agnetic �eld

m ight lie at the origin ofthe observed radiation. M ore

closely related to this is the Unruh e�ect well-known in

�eld theory [10];itsoriginalstatem entisthata uniform ly

acceleratedm irrorin vacuum em itsphotonswith thespec-

traldistribution ofblack-body radiation. However,the

phenom enon isfarm oregeneralthan thatand in particu-

larnotrestricted toperfectm irrors.Thiskind ofquantum

vacuum radiation hasbeen shown to begenerated also by

m oving dielectrics [11]. W henever an interface between

two dielectricsora dielectricand thevacuum m ovesnon-

inertially photons are created. In practice this e�ect is

very feeble,so thatithasup to now been farbeyond any

experim entalveri�cation.Sonolum inescencem ightbethe

�rstidenti�able m anifestation ofquantum vacuum radia-

tion.

The m echanism by which radiation from m oving di-

electrics and m irrorsin vacuum is created is understood

m ost easily by picturing the m edium as an assem bly of

dipoles. The zero-point uctuations of the electrom ag-

netic�eld inducethesedipolesand orientand excitethem .
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However,aslong asthe dielectricstaysstationary oruni-

form ly m oving such excitationsrem ain virtual;realpho-

tonsarecreated only when the dielectricorm irrorm oves

non-uniform ly, because then the uctuations get out of

balance and no longer average to zero. M echanicalen-

ergy ofthe m otion ofthe dielectric isdissipated into the

�eld and a corresponding frictionalforce isfeltby the di-

electric.Theuctuation-dissipation theorem predictsthis

frictionalforce [12]in term s ofthe force uctuations on

the stationary dielectric orm irror[13];itholds,however,

noinform ation on thestateofthephoton �eld,i.e.thera-

diated spectrum cannotbeevaluated from theuctuation-

dissipation theorem .

Thesurfaceofan airbubblein waterissuch an interface

between two dielectricm edia.W hen thebubblecollapses,

them otion oftheinterfaceishighly non-linear;theaccel-

eration and higherderivativesofthevelocity attain values

thatarehigh enough to m akequantum vacuum radiation

a non-negligibleprocess.

The presentm odeldescribesthe bubble as a spherical

cavity in a uniform dielectric m edium . The refractive in-

dex ofwater is roughly 1.3 in the visible spectrum ,and

the air inside the bubble has a refractive index ofprac-

tically 1 even ifstrongly com pressed. The assum ption of

the uniform ity ofthe water is ofcourse unrealistic,but

the variation ofthe refractive index in the vicinity ofthe

bubblesurfaceisofsecondary im portancefortheproblem

ofvacuum radiation.Forthepresentpurposesthebubble

can to a very good approxim ation be described by a step

in the dielectricfunction

"(r;R)= 1+ (n
2
� 1)�(r� R): (1)

Here n is the refractive index ofwater which is for sim -

plicity assum ed tobeconstantand non-dispersive,and the

refractiveindex ofthe bubble contentshasbeen setto 1.

Thestep in "im posescontinuity conditionson thecom -

ponents of the electric displacem ent vector D and the

m agnetic �eld B atthe bubble surface;thisprovidesthe

coupling between the �elds and the m otion ofthe bub-

ble.Thelatterisdescribed by thetim e-dependenceofthe

bubbleradiusR(t)which isin thepresentm odeltaken to

be an externally prescribed param eter;the hydrodynam -

icsofthe bubble m otion isnotthe concern ofthisletter.

However,an expression forthefrictionalforcethatisdue

to them om entum transferfrom them echanicaldegreesof

freedom ofthebubblem otion into the�eld isobtained as

one ofthe end resultsand oughtto be taken into consid-

eration in the hydrodynam ic equations ofm otion ofthe

bubble [14].

Thedynam icsoftheelectrom agnetic�eldsisclassically

aswellasquantally described by the Ham iltonian

H =

Z

d
3
r

�

1

2

�

D
2

"
+ B

2

�

+ �
"� 1

"
(D ^ B )r

�

; (2)

where�isthevelocityofthebubblesurfacein unitsofthe

speed oflight;the subscriptr denotesthe radialcom po-

nentofa vectorwith respectto the centre ofthe bubble.

The �rst part ofH is the usualHam iltonian for a sta-

tionary dielectric;thesecond partisa m otionalcorrection

which is sm allby virtue of� being sm all. This Ham il-

tonian has been derived from considerations ofLorentz

invariance[15];acceleration stresseshave been neglected,

and so haveterm soforder�2 and higher.

Thetransition am plitudeforthephoton �eld togofrom

itsinitialvacuum to an excited stateiscalculated by solv-

ing the Schr�odingerequation

i�h
d

dt
j i= H j i (3)

with the initialcondition j (t0)i = j0i. A perturbative

solution ofthisequation to �rstorderin the interfaceve-

locity � is called for. This poses a non-trivialproblem ,

since the Ham iltonian H depends not only explicitly on
_R(t)� � butvia "also param etrically on R(t).To handle

this task a judicious com bination ofstandard perturba-

tion theory and Pauli’stheory ofadiabaticapproxim ation

has been devised [16,15]; its application yields for the

transition am plitude from the initialvacuum j0i into a

two-photon statejk;k0ito �rstorderin �

hk;k
0
j i = �

1

! + !0

Z
t

t0

d� �(�)e
i(!+ !

0
)(� � t)

� hk;k
0
jFr j0iR (� ): (4)

where the m atrix elem ent ofFr has to be taken at the

bubble radiusR(�).The operatorFr isde�ned by

Fr = �

�

1�
1

n2

�

R 2

2

I

d


�

��

1+
1

n2

�

D
2
r
+ B

2
r
� B

2
�
� B

2
�

�

: (5)

O neofthem ostintriguingresultsofthiscalculationisthat

Fr isnotm erely a shorthand foran integraloversquared

�eld com ponents,butturnsoutto havea physicalm ean-

ing;itisthe radialcom ponentoftheforceexerted by the

�eld onto the interface. This showsthat the em ission of

photons by a m oving dielectric is indeed intrinsically re-

lated to the zero-pointuctuationsofthe radiation pres-

sure.Thisrelation can bem adeeven m oretransparentby

considering them ean-squaredeviation oftheforceon the

surfaceofa stationary bubble.

4 F
2

r
= h0jF

2

r
j0i� h0jFrj0i

2

=
1

2

Z

dk

Z

dk
0
jh0jFrjk;k

0
ij
2
: (6)

Thelastexpression isderived by inserting an identity op-

eratordecom posed into the com pletesetofphoton eigen-

states;asFr isan operatorthatisquadraticin the �elds

only two-photon states give non-zero m atrix elem ents.

Thesevirtualtwo-photon statesbecom erealwhen thesys-

tem isperturbed,which in thiscase m eanswhen the di-

electric startsm oving.Eq.(4)revealsthatthe spectrum

ofthe em itted photonsisdeterm ined by the spectrum of

thezero-pointuctuationsofthe�eld.Asdiscussed above
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the uctuation-dissipation theorem underlies this funda-

m entalinterrelation,although itdoesnotexhaustit.

In principle the transition am plitude (4)allowsone to

calculate all physically signi�cant quantities concerning

the radiation process. Experim entally m ostim portantis

the angle-integrated spectraldensity

P (!)= !
3

Z
T

0

dt

I

d
k

Z
1

� 1

d
3
k
0
jhk;k

0
j ij

2
: (7)

P (!)isa functionalofthe trajectory R(t)ofthe bubble

surface.Itsdirectanalyticaldeterm ination ishindered by

the m ultiple occurrence ofR(�) in hk;k0jFr j0iR (� ) and

by thecom plicated structureofthism atrix elem entwhich

com prisesproductsofsphericalBesselfunctionsand their

derivatives[17].Toestim atethespectraldensityP (!)one

can adopta m odelpro�le forthe tim e-dependence ofthe

bubble radiusaboutthe collapse

R
2
(t)= R

2

0 �
�

R
2

0 � R
2

m in

� 1

(t=)2 + 1
: (8)

R 0 and R m in are the initialand m inim um radii,respec-

tively; the param eter  describes how fast the collapse

happens or,in other words,characterizes the tim e-scale

ofthe turn-around ofthe velocity �(t) � _R(t) at R m in.

Assum ing for feasibility furtherm ore that the bubble ra-

diusR ism uch greaterthan the wavelengthsofthe light

em itted [17],one can deriveforthe spectraldensity

P (!)=
(n2 � 1)2

64n2

�h

c4

�

R
2
0 � R

2
m in

�2
!
3
e
� 2!

: (9)

This is a resultofgreatsigni�cance asitshowsthatthe

spectrum oftheem itted lightresem blesablack-bodyspec-

trum although zero-tem perature quantum �eld theory is

being dealt with. The reason for that lies in the nature

ofthezero-pointuctuationsoftheelectrom agnetic�eld.

Since the Ham iltonian isquadratic in the �elds,the pho-

tons are always created in pairs. The spectraldensity,

however,is determ ined in a single-photon m easurem ent

which involves the tracing over the other photon in the

pair;such tracing isknown to m akepuretwo-m odestates

look liketherm ally distributed single-m odestates[18].

Anotherquantity ofinterestisthetotalenergy W radi-

ated during one acoustic cycle. In the short-wavelengths

lim it[17]oneobtains

W =
(n2 � 1)2

n2

�h

480�c3

Z
T

0

d�
@5R 2(�)

@�5
R(�)�(�): (10)

From thisthedissipativeforceacting on them oving bub-

blesurfaceisseen tobehavelikeR 2�(4) in itsleadingterm .

Such a proportionality to the fourth derivative ofthe ve-

locity is also found in calculations offrictionalforces on

m oving plane perfect m irrors [19]. The em ission ofpho-

tonsisthusnotpredom inantly inuenced by the acceler-

ation ofthe interface,which retrospectively justi�es the

disregard ofacceleration stressesin the presentm odel.

A reckoning based on the m odeltrajectory (8) yields

the estim ate

W = 2� 10
� 13

J for� 1fs; (11)

which correspondsroughlytotheobserved num berofpho-

tons. O ne fem tosecond seem sa very shorttim e-scale for

theturn-around ofthevelocity,butnum ericalcalculations

[15]indicatethatthephoton em ission issubstantially en-

hanced by resonances in the regim e kR � 1,i.e. when

thephoton wavelengthsarecom parableto thebubble ra-

dius,sothatin practicea turn-around tim eoftheorderof

100fsis presum ably su�cient to yield the above am ount

ofenergy perburst.

In conclusion,itcan be said thatatthiscrude levelof

inspection the theory ofvacuum radiation seem sto agree

rem arkably wellwith the experim entalresultson sonolu-

m inescence.Theam ountoftheradiation and thetherm al-

like spectrum are returned by the theory and furthernu-

m ericalinvestigationswilluncoverm oredetails.Likewise

one hasno di�cultiesexplaining the shortnessofthe ob-

served pulses. The pulse length is dictated by the tim e

ittakesforthezero-pointuctuationsto correlatearound

the bubble and by the turn-around tim e ofthe velocity

aboutthecollapse;both arem uch shorterthan 10ps.An-

other m ajor point that is clari�ed by this theory is that

therearepractically no photonscreated in theUV and at

even higherenergies,aswaterhasno appreciablepolariz-

ability there. Hence no radiation has to be absorbed by

the surrounding water.

A relatively sim ple experim ent to discrim inate the

presentfrom othertheoriesofsonolum inescenceisto look

forphotonsradiated in theX-ray transparency window of

water [8];whereas both black-body and brem sstrahlung

theoriespredicta perceptiblenum berofphotonsradiated

into thiswindow,the theory ofvacuum radiation forbids

them .

A second,nottoo di�cultdistinguishing experim entis

to m easure the angular distribution ofthe light em itted

from an elongated ratherthan sphericalsonolum inescent

bubble achieved by anisotropic ultrasound. The present

theory, unlike others, predicts an anisotropic sonolum i-

nescenceintensity,asthenum berofphotonsem itted into

a certain direction is roughly proportionalto the cross-

section ofthe bubble perpendicularto thisdirection.

Vacuum radiation m ightstrike one asa strange expla-

nation for the light seen in sonolum inescence,since one

often tendsto think oflow-energy photonsasem itted by

atom s.However,thepresentcaseforcesonetogiveup this

lax pointofview,asatom ictransitionsareabouta thou-

sand tim esslowerthan a sonolum inescencepulse.O n the

levelofquantum electrodynam ics radiation com es from

m oving chargesand itlieswithin one’sdiscretion whether

onegroupsthese chargesin atom s,in dipolesto m ake up

a dielectric,or in yet another structure. For sonolum i-

nescence itseem sm ostconvenientto think in term sofa

dielectric asa whole in orderto accountforthe coopera-

tive response ofchargesto the zero-pointuctuations of

the electrom agnetic�eld.
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